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Government of West Bengal
West Bengal
Office of the Commissioner, Commercial Taxes'
I5
I 4, Beliaghata Road, Kolkata-7000

Memo
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of
intending agencies engaged in manufacturing
sealed quotations arq invited from
boards/fi'e
sale/auction of otA and used papers/paper
papers/pap", UourOTffi-rr,,, :1.
of the
IS BASIS stacked in the premises
*HAT
IS
As
&
IS
is'*H^ERE
as
covers, etc., on
pi.."to*t e at lL,Beliaghata Road' Kolkata-700015'

itt

t'T'iLt
2.

il:S,'ffi:'i,,ot.a

as Rupees per Merric

r",,

or the

!lg9: I:[1_f"",1""_:.:,:?:$
quoted'
authorized pttton below the rate
of
yith
sigriature
agency
participating
GST TIN
their valid,Trade License, PAN and
The participating agefcy *irr *.ntion
"euotation for

super scribing on.lhe top
3. ilJ*"J:Tia'itjtt o-,,ted in seared enverope in ttre box provided for the purpose tn
to be droppeO
sale/auction of old papers" uni
on or
t+, eetiaghata Road' Kolkata-700015
the grouni noo, oi main b;ildi;; "t
befoie August 3l,2Ol7 uP to 2:00 Pm'
the main building
on August3l'2017 at 4:00 pm at
op"*a
be
will
quotation
4. Sealed
participating
foit utu-ZOOOtS' One representative. of the

Road,
at the time of opening of quotations'
agency has liLerty to he present
in the form
to deposit earnest ironty of Rs'l5000/Every parricipant will U. ,.qJJ

of 14, Beliaghata

5.

ofDemandDraftfavouringco**i"ion"t;commercialTaxes'wBanditwillbe
refundedonclosingofthebidandselectionofagency.
uno uia will be rejected summarily'
u.
*itt
uia
no
money
earnest
without
own
6.
"orrid"r"i
the old papers from the stack at its
."-or"
1o
."q,ri..J
be
will
7 . Highest bidder
days uft.i dtpositing the total amount
working
7
within
arrangement
cost and
him) in
wei'ghi"L-.u.t ine (io be arranged by for any
or^bigitar
weigtr[.,g
after
calculated
it irbi"ttorate will not be liable
presence of official, qf mir-OirEctorate.
the bidders in the process'
that
loss or Ou*ugt incurrdd by
utong with the bid document
u
submit
will
8. The participants
""Ot'tiring io' i""y"ting for the purpose of
'ig"aonly-be;ffi
papers,.,..,-t'iifr
used
and
the old
of oitpoiut of the items' the
t"tpi"ion
days
5
i
withi;
production of paper.
"rto it i, pir""torate ihut th. disposed items
certifjrcate
a
submit
serected biddei wilr

, ;;: #*,nuT#ffi",x%':H,lT;r;;count

in the process to be informed

within the specified date the total
serected bidder to deposit
of contract and in
liablelt"h"e* roi .ur.erla-tion
r"g
*"igt
after
amount determined

later on'

10.Fa,ure on the part of

;ill

that case the
favour of this
1 1. Multiple quotations
12. No overwriting or
the Directorate
any reason.
1 3. In case of anY

intending
website and submit the
and conditions and sealed
Copy of tender noti

will be forfeited

money deposited against the auction bid

in

will not be entertained'
in it t"nO.. document will be allowed' However'
assigning
"
tt . rigt t of rejecting any or all quotations without

a single agency

the decision of the Directorate

will

be final and binding'

from Directorate
are requested to obtain a copy of this. notice
terms
his rate offer duiy signed as acceptance of

;iff;nh

part of offer.
can be obtained from Directorate website

wbcomtax'nic'in'
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15. K. Roy)
SPecial Commissioner

Commercial Taxes' WB

